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A B O L I V I A N B O Y A N D f fl S L L A M A
Our Supreme Objective
E D I T O R I A L
SEPTEMBER 1st, to al practical purposes, is the beginning of a new church
y e a r . Va c a t i o n s a r e o v e r , a n d o u r
people are back again. Pastora l changes
are made, and the activities of the church
t a k e o n a n e w t e m p o .
It is well, then, at this time of year to
pause and consider again just what our
real objectives are in our church work, and
plan the months ahead accordingly.
What is our objective? Certainly it can
not be disputed that the supreme aim of all
our activities is, or should be, the saving
of men and women. The great Head of the
church said of Himself, "The Son of Man
is come to seek and to save that which is
lost." That was the supreme aim and pur
pose of His coming. Before He went awayHe gave the church her commission. "As
the Father hath sent me," He said, "even
so send I you."
So the church is sent to do the identical
task that He Himself was sent to do-—"to
seek and to save that which is lost. Of
course the church cannot do it in the way
He did. He did it by the sacrifice of Him-
self. The church must do it by witnessi^,
teaching and preaching. But the objective
i s t h e s a m e . .
If any church is not active m saving the
lost, then something has gone awry. It isnot functioning as a true church. Its aims
and purpose should be re-examined. What
is its supreme objective? Of course thecomplete program of the church includesmany things. The babes in Christ must
be nurtured and fed, the mature Christiesmust have their meat in due season, thesocial side of man should not be neglected,
and clean, helpful recreation should be
planned for our youth—but what is the supreme objective? Is it the saving of lost
men and women? If that is not the supreme
objective then there will be no saving pro
gram. It is possible that one may havethat objective theoretically ,but Practically,
in its actual working out, it may have
prominence in the program of the church.
On the other hand, if that is the supreme
objective, and soul-winning does have a
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prominent place in the program of the
church and yet in spi te of i t a l l we see
little fruit of our labor—that may be a bit
discouraging, but it is no time to quit or
to change the point of emphasis. After all,
our objective has been given to us by
Christ. It is His program and not ours, and
we have no right to shift the point of em
p h a s i s .
Sincere efforts should be made at per
sonal evangelism. This should not be
delegated to the pastor alone. Every born-
again Christian should feel it a sense of
duty and privi lege.
The pulpit ministry should be designed
to bring men and women to definite decis~
i o n s a n d c o m m i t m e n t s .
It's the opinion of the writer that at
least one series of evangelistic meetings
should be planned for the year.
Who can estimate what the results wouiq
be if every church in our Yearly Meeting
was set aflame this year with the holy
fires of evangelism. Lord, let it be sol
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IT SEEMS tliat the Cross is under fireby recent re l ig ious c r i t i c ism. Th iscentral theme of Christianity is neg
lected or crowded out of the ministry and
services of today.
The history of the use of crosses is in
teresting, but not attractive. The crossis the emblem of suffering, cruelty, torture
and death. It carries the feeling of shame,
reproach, and curse. "Cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree." Gal. 3:13.
The use of crosses (crucifixion) as a
means of executing criminals back in an
cient history was the most tortuous and
brutal method ever used. It was an in
vention of heartless Roman militarism to
destroy slaves, enemies and criminals.It was never used on Romans, for it was
considered a disgrace to a free citizen.
It was never used by the Jews. There is
a very touching story ("The Maker of
Crosses") which tells of a Jewish carpenter who made crosses for the Roman
soldiers. Having been impressed by the
kind face and tender words of a strainer
who visited his shop, he decided to make
no more crosses on which men would have
to suffer and die. His emotions were
stirred deeply when, a few days later, he
saw, in a mob, this kind stranger carry
ing a cross which he himself had made.
The cruelty of executions on crosses
is beyond description. The historian tells
us that when Titus, with his Roman sol
diers, captured Jerusalem, he crucified
about a million Jews—nailed them to
crosses, until no more wood could befound with which to make them. Dr. Lloyd
Douglas has given a vivid picture of suf
fering on the cross in his popular novel
"The Robe." Paul speaks of " the re
p r o a c h o f t h e c r o s s . "
When Christ foretold to his disciples
his sufferings and death by crucifixion at
B y S c o t t T. C l a r k
the cruel hands of the Gentiles, they vig
o r o u s l y p r o t e s t e d , a n d d e c l a r e d t h e i r i n
t e n t i o n s t o p r o t e c t h i m , e v e n i n t h e f a c e
o f d e a t h . C h r i s t h i m s e l f m u s t h a v e f e l t
the imbearable agonies just ahead, when, in
the Garden, he earnestly prayed, "Father,
i f i t be possib le, le t th is cup pass f rom
me." This deep soul-agony caused drops
o f b l ood t o seep t h rough h i s sk i n .
In th is garden, fo l lowing his agoniz ing
p r a y e r , J e s u s w a s b e t r a y e d , a r r e s t e d , a n d
led away to an unlawful, unjust trial. Three
t i m e s P U a t e e x a m i n e d h i m a n d s a i d t o t h e
f renzied mob and angry Phar isees, " Ifind
n o f a u l t i n h i m . I w i l l c h a s t i z e h i m a n d
let him go." The angry mob cr ied, "Cru
c i f y h i m ! C r u c i f y h i m ! "
Jesus, exhausted f rom lack o f s leep,
a n d w e a k e n e d b y t h e l o s s o f b l o o d i n t h e
s c o u r g i n g , s u c c u m b e d u n d e r t h e h e a v y
cross, as they led him away. The soldiers
d r a f t e d a b y - s t a n d e r t o c a r r y h i s c r o s s f o r
h im. "And when they came to the p lace
cal led Calvary, there they crucified him."
I t w a s i n d e e d a s o r r o w f u l s c e n e . H i s d e
v o t e d f o l l o w e r s a n d h i s b e l o v e d m o t h e r
stood a little distance away, beholding his
agonies and hearing his cries. Even the
sun hid its face, and the earth shook, at
the greatest tragedy in hmnan history. It
was soon all over; his spirit slipped away
to the Father, and the body of the only be
gotten Son of God hung a lifeless corpse
o n t h e c r u e l c r o s s . T h e l i t t l e g r o u p o f
fo l lowers , w i th bowed heads and broken
hearts, turned away from the sad, gloomy
sight. For the next few days they were
haimted by the memory of the tragedy of
Calvary. Af ter the resurrect ion the scene
o f t h e c r o s s b e c a m e t h e m o s t g l o r i o u s
theme of the gospel ministry.
In the years o f t he ea r l y chmrch the
preaching of salvation through the redemp
tion of Christ by his death on the cross,
b r o u g h t s e v e r e p e r s e c u t i o n u p o n t h e m .
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Thousands were martyred by being be
headed; by being torn to pieces by wild
beasts in the arena; and by being tarred
and feathered, then set afire to light the
parks for heathen revelries. But, instead
of these sufferings annihilating the de
voted followers of the Christ of Calvary,
Christians increased all the more. God
raised up so many converts, going every
where testifying and preaching, that Pliny,
a g o v e r n m e n t o f fi c i a l , w r o t e t o C a e s a r
that the sect called Christians had spread
into every city of the empire.
In those days the church had great
spiritual power, led by mighty leaders,
such as Polycarp, Justin Martyr, Clement
of Rome, Ignatius, Tertulian, Cyprian,
Origin, etc. Two large theological col
leges, Carthage and Alexandria, sent out
many p reachers , teachers and miss ion
a r i e s .
In 313 A.D. Emperor Constantino claimed
conversion to Christianity, and made it one
of the state religions. Persecutions ceased;
the cross lost its reproach; religion be
came easy; and many crowded into church
membership, regardless of the quality oftheir experience.
Then followed nearly a thousand years
of Roman Catholicism, marked by formal
ism, r i tualism, symbols and emblems.The cross became merely an ornament
of jewelry to feed their vanity and pride.
Jesus was crowded out by the Virgin Mo
t h e r. A s t h e c h u r c h d r i f t e d f a r t h e r a n d
farther away from redemption through the
cross of Jesus Christ, she became more
worldly, formal, corrupt and cruel. Fromtime to time real spiritual groups arose
preaching salvation through the blood ofthe cross. These mystics and pietists
were usually crushed or martyred by the
ecclesiastical machinery.
At the time of the great Protestant Re
formation, led by Martin Luther, againthe cross of Christ came into prominence.
Their motto was, "The just shall live by
faith," i.e., saving faith in the shed blood
of Christ for the forgiveness of sins. New
spiritual life and power were thus brought
into the newly-formed Protestant churches.
This was the beginning of modern church
h i s t o r y.
Ere long spir i tual i ty began to decl ine,
and formalism and ri tual ism became pre
dominant. In the next three centur ies—
1500 to 1800—God raised up some strong
spi r i tua l groups, as the Hal le Miss ion,
the Moravians, Scotch Presbyterians,
English Baptists, Early Friends, and the
Methodists. Again the blood of the cross
was preached under the unction and power
of God. Wherever the cross was l i f ted
up, and the shed blood of Christ honored,
revivals followed. The Friends spread
throughout England, and many came to the
American colonies. Methodism spread
through England, and over to the colonies,
and even reached around the world. In
the colonies, the "Great Awakening," 1735
-1741, led by Jonathan Edwards, spread
through many colonies. Many revivals
were held, and men and women fel l imder
the power of the Holy Spirit as the blood
of the cross was preached in the power of
G o d .
The periods of revivals and high spir
ituality in the church, coincide with theperiods of strong preaching of Christ's
atonement through His shed blood on the
c r o s s .
It is sad that some of these churches
have departed from the evangelical faith,
and the blood of the cross has become of-
f e n s i V e. Many of the modern major
churches are drifting away from the cen
tral doctrine of the Christian religion,
and find no place in sermons or hymns
for the deity of Christ and the blood of
His cross. They may be increasing in
membership, but certainly decreasing inspiritual power. Altars of prayer have
been neglected or removed; revival meet
ings, prayer meetings, and family altars,
have largely been discontinued. Conse
quently we have increased wickedness,
multitudes of delinquents, more divorces
and broken homes, increased drimkeness
a n d c r i m e .
May America be called back to God,
repenting and looking to Calvary's crossfor mercy I
O M i e ^ o i *
IT HAS been my privilege recently tor e a d a g a i n t h e f a m o u s a d d r e s s o n
George Fox de l i ve red by Char les H .
Spurgeon before a gathering of Friends in
London in 1866. The appraisal of George
Fox as given by this great Baptist preacher
is in tense ly in terest ing as wel l as most
e n l i g h t e n i n g . I t s h o u l d i n s p i r e F r i e n d s
to read the Journal of George Fox with a
defini te purpose to d iscover as fu l ly as
possible the sources of h is spir i tual l i fe
and power. These wi l l be recognized as
an all-abiding faith inthe divinely inspired
Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments
and in the personal presence of the risen
Christ in the enlightened and Spir i t-given
l i f e o f t h e b e l i e v e r .
In the words of Spurgeon:
"Now, to lecture Fr iends upon George
Fox is an extraordinary proposi t ion, and
I do not at present see that I was prudent
3 o %By Gervas A. Carey
S U P P O S E D P O R T R A I T O F G E O R G E F O X
in my choice. You must all know much
m o r e a b o u t t h e h o n o r e d m a n t h a n I c o u l d
possibly tell you, and 1 can only say that
if you do not you should, for his "Life"
well repays the earnest student. It is a
r ich mine . Every page o f i t i s p rec ious
as solid gold. Books now-a-days are ham
mered out, and you get but little metal in
acres of leaf; but the "Journal" of George
Fox contains ingots of gold—truths which
require to be thought of month by month
before you can get to the bottom of them.
"When George Fox appeared it was a
singularly perilous age for true godliness,
when a new band of witnesses must arise,
or truth would be put to shame. Just as
every year, early in the spring, you seethe young buds appear, all green and vig
orous, and then those young budlings swell
until they burst into leaf and flower, but
towards autumn begin to decay and fall,
and other and younger buds follow them;
so, very much has it been in the hmtory
of Christ's church in the world. There
has blossomed in the church a body of
spiritual men, full of vigor and freshness;these have endured a stern fight of afflic
tions, like the young buds in the early
frosts of spring. They have borne it, theyhave grown under it, they have expanded,
they have come to perfection, and there
has been a delightful time of suinmer.
But, alas! the decay of autumn has followed,
and this vigor of godliness has declined,
and another more spiritual band of men
has followed them, pushed them off and
taken up their place. One band of men,
fully spiritual, has for a time maintained
the truth, but has then gradually declined
through success; for so it is with human
nature, that when we cease to be perse
cuted, when we get to feel that we are in
easy circumstances, we lose the vigor and
grace which we once possessed,and another
and more faithful brotherhood takes our
place. Perhaps it will always be so, and
after one backsliding generation there will
(Concluded on page 9.)
Anthony Lakes Fr iends Conference
By Laura Shook
m '[HE Lord is nigh" (Psalm 145:18)proved to be a reality as 35 chil-
d r e n , y o u n g p e o p l e a n d a d u l t s
r e g i s t e r e d f o r t h e fi r s t A n t h o n y
Lakes Quaker Camp.
A n t h o n y L a k e s r e s o r t i s o p e r
a t e d u n d e r t h e U . S . F o r e s t S e r v i c e a t 7 1 2 5
feet e levat ion, among the rugged moun-
ta i ns o f t he E l kho rn range o f t he B lue
M o u n t a i n s . I t i s l o c a t e d a b o u t 3 0 m i l e s
f rom Baker, Oregon.
B e c a u s e o f t h e d i s t a n c e f r o m Q u a k e r
H i l l a n d Tw i n R o c k s , E d a n d V i o l e t B a k e r
prayed and worked for a camp that would
a l low more f rom Baker and sur round ing
territory to attend. There was much of
discouragement along the way, but as folks
gathered and entered into the first day's
activity, strangeness and curiosity gave
way to definite determination and victor
i e s f o r t h e L o r d .
The physical aspects of the camp were
ideal. Plenty of hot and cold water, beds
and matt resses, bui ld ings wi th showers—
all provided by the government for a very
n o m i n a l f e e . A l s o n a t u r a l r e f r i g e r a t i o n
w i t h s n o w. E l e c t r i c l i g h t s w e r e m i s s i n g ,
as they were needed e lsewhere , bu t th is
p r o v e d a b l e s s i n g , a s a l l w e n t t o b e d
e a r l y.
A N T H O N Y L A K E S
Elevation 7125 feet, surrounded by granite n^ountain peaks
B U I L D I N G S U S E D B Y T H E F R I E N D S C A M P
V i o l e t B a k e r a c c o m p a n i e d o n h e r a c -
cordian, as there was no piano, and Mary
Hadley led in fine singspirations. A pio
n e e r s p i r i t c o u l d n o t h a v e b e e n c a r r i e d o u t
if everything was just perfect; but speaking
of perfect, God added His blessing by sup
plying clear days without too many bugsand mosquitos.
Dur ing the recreat ion per iod a l l hUcedto 7765 feet elevation, and stood part in
Baker and part in Grant counties, seeing
m a n y w o n d e r f u l fl o w e r s , r o c k f o r m a t i o n s
and dee r. F i sh i ng was t r i ed , bu t t hanks
to two good cooks no one went hungry.
Lew is Russe l l , f rom R ive rs ide , Idaho ,
b rough t Sp i r i t - fi l l ed messages on Sa l va
t ion, Sanct ificat ion, and the Second Com
ing , wh ich p roved he lp fu l to a l l . Severa l
chi ldren and young people moved forward
to an altar of prayer. The Sunday morn
i n g s e r v i c e e n d e d w i t h a n a l t a r f u l l o f
c h i l d r e n a n d y o u n g p e o p l e p r a y i n g f o r
t h e i r u n s a v e d r e l a t i v e s a t h o m e .
M y r t l e R u s s e l l t o o k t h e f o u r s m a l l
children out on the hil lside for their story
hou r each morn ing , wh i l e E l i zabe th and
Jim Bishop took the junior boys and girls
i n B i b l e s t u d y. L a u r a S h o o k a n d M a r y
Hadley had the classes for all those who
w e r e n o t i n t h e j u n i o r s o r b e g i n n e r s .
Christian standards, attitudes and conduct
was the topic for discvission in these class
es. Ruth Cammack had all the children for
memory and hand work.
Usual c lasses in the morning, picture-
taking, and deputation work to vacationers
around the lake to inv i te them to the meet
ings and give tracts, kept all busy on
Sunday. The afternoon program of junior
boys and girls, as well as the older ones
s i n g i n g s p e c i a l p r a i s e s o f t h e S a v i o r ,
p r o v e d a b l e s s i n g .
A s t h e c o n f e r e n c e m a n a g e r s , E d a n d
Violet Baker gave their report of finances,
praise and thanksgiving ascended, for we
again could see the hand of the Lord in
allowing the conference to be a success.
The ages ranged from 3 to 75 years.
B a k e r l e d i n a t t e n d a n c e w i t h 1 1 . O t h e r
points represented were Adams, 7; North
Powder, 4; Unity, 3; Ontario, 3; Union, 2;
Caldwell , 2; Newberg, Boise and Haines,
e a c h 1 .
Camp Sa-Wa-U'Nais
CAMP Sa-wa-linais, directed by andfor the Quaker Christian Endeavorersin southern Oregon, finished up Sun
day night, July 17th, after a most wonder
ful week together. There were people
present from Talent, Medford, Sprague
River, Central Point, Gold Hill, Klamath
Falls, Tulelake (Calif.), with the frater
nal group from Marion— and our leaders.
There were about 25 more served per
meal over the same time a year ago, with
attendance reaching 144 over the week-end.
Under the Lord's blessing the camp has
consistently grown during its four years,with registrations of 44 in '46, 55 in '47,
and 97 in '48. T'lis necessitated a larger
kitchen force, and three sides in the re-
creational competition. Six new tent-
houses were constructed in preparation
for the camp. Three simple foot-bridges
were placed across Spencer Creek so that
the girls could have a greener and more
secluded tenting area.
We again experienced the feeling that
we don't need much in the way of buildings
at Sa-wa-li-nais, because the climate is
so well adapted to out-door meetings, and
the beauty of the lovely pine trees and the
majesty of the moimtains is such as to add
greatly to the worshipful spirit in the
meetings and classes. There is no light
ing, and all classes and meetings are held
in the open, and with the speakers and mu
sicians tryii^ to lead out by the uncertain
light of the bonfire! However, no great
difficulty was experienced in this, and the
sense of the presence of God seemed all
t h e m o r e r e a l d u r i n g t h e a l t a r c a l l s a n d i n
the great victory circles held every night
a f t e r t h e a l t a r s e r v i c e .
Harley Adams, of Cherry Grove, did a
mas te r fu l j ob in the ro le o f evange l i s t .
God greatly blessed his ministry, and over
30 of our young people were forward to
the altar, and others gained spiritual vic
tor ies personal ly and pr ivate ly. I t was a
wonderful s ight Sunday night to see the
a l t a r l i n e d w i t h s e e k e r s f r o m S p r a g u e
River, Medford, Talent and Tulelake!
Joseph Reece led a commendable youth
choir, and Pearl for the third time led the
This si^ greets the visitor as he approaches Sa-Wa-Li-Nals
class in youth problems, with emphasis
this year on Christian courtesy and eti
quette. Laura Shook had the class in C.
E, Methods, and Edward Harmon the one
in Personal Evangelism. Elsie Gerhke
and Bernice Mardock conducted classes
for the younger children. Esther Mae
Moor did a fine job with the recreation,
under the plan of "Pirate Days," with the
"Drakes" winning by a close margin over
the "Raleighs" and "Morgans." The
"Crusaders" male quartet from George
Fox College helped with the boys and add
ed greatly to the music and spiritual bal
a n c e .
A Council, representing the young and
older boys and girls from each of the at
t e n d i n g c h u r c h e s , c a r r i e d o u t t h e c a m p
g o v e r n m e n t . T h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e ,
headed by Virginia Peters, superintendent,
and Milo Ross, pastor-advisor, arranged
the schedu les and managed the camp , as
well as working on plans for next fal l 's
mid-year convention and next summer's
c a m p . R o s s M c l n t y r e w a s d i n i n g - h a l l
m a n a g e r, w i t h E v e l y n a c t i n g a s t r e a s u r e r
and regist rar. I rwin Alger was grounds-
m a n a g e r .
W e h e r e i n s o u t h e r n O r e g o n a r e v e r y
happy for th is wonderfu l week together
w i t h t h e L o r d a n d e a c h o t h e r i n C h r i s t i a n
fe l lowship . Maybe, next year, you, too,
c a n a t t e n d w i t h u s .
Vancouver First Church
A SHORT HISTORY
By Rose Alice Dyck
A SINGLE, wel-composed sentence,taken from the minutes of Oregon
Yearly Meeting for 1928, tells of the
beginning-»the first seed planting—in
Vancouver :
"Portland Quarterly Meeting has also
conducted an out-station at Vancouver,
Washington, during the year. Ida J. Leefor part of the year, and Denver Hedrick
following her had pastoral care of the
w o r k . "
The first pastor was Everett Scotten,
who served from the fall of 1928 to the fall
of 1932. During his period of service the
formation of the monthly meeting took
place. It was described in the minutes of
that first monthly meeting as follows:
"A request through West Piedmont
Monthly Meeting from Friends residing inand near Vancouver, Washington, for the
establishment of a monthly meeting at that
place is granted and the following ' m-
mittee (appointed from the Quarterly
Meeting) was appointed to attend the open
ing of the same—R. Ethol George, B. S.
Cook, Frederick J. Cope, 1. Gurney Lee,
and Chester A. Hadley.
" T h e a b o v e - n a m e d c o m m i t t e e m e t w i t h
the congregation at Vancouver, July 22,
1 9 2 9 . T h o s e m e m b e r s p r e s e n t a t t h i s
m e e t i n g w e r e c o n s i d e r e d c h a r t e r m e m -
bers. John C. Brougher was named clerk
of the meet ing. There were twenty-one
a c t i v e a n d fi v e a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s . "
F r o m 1 9 3 2 u n t i l 1 9 4 9 t h e f o l l o w i n g
g a r d e n e r s h a v e s o w e d s e e d , d u g w e e d s ,
and watered the garden with tears of inter
c e s s i o n :
1 9 3 2 - 1 9 3 5 — C h a r l e s B e a l s
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1935-1936 — Kenneth Eickenberger
1936-1939 — Alison Rogers
1 9 3 9 - 1 9 4 5 — C a r l M i l l e r
1 9 4 5 - 1 9 4 7 — N a t h a n P i e r s o n
1 9 4 7 - — W a l t e r L e e
During the first ten years the gardenersmust have become tempted to abandon the
garden, for they were difficult years. WhenCarl Miller came to Vancouver, h e felt
that either the work here must be stopped
and the field left desolate, or a courageous
job of pruning and weeding must be done.
We who are now being watered and fed
here thank God for his courage.
The second decade, from 1939 to 1949,
has seen definite progress, growth in grace
and Christian love; fruit-bearing in the
salvation of souls. During the most recent
years many new plants have been added to
o u r n u m b e r s , b e i n g g r a f t e d i n t o t h e Tr u e
Vine, whose lives, though new in the Mas
ter 's garden, bear f ru i t , and g ive for th a
fragrance which is a blessing to us all.
There has been growth in membership,
too , i t now be ing 122 . However, twenty -
one of those counted in o u r membership
be long to the rap id ly g rowing outpos t a t
Rose Va l l ey.
This present pro ject of remodel ing our
church has been a blessing toallof us, be
cause it can truly be said, "the people had
a m i n d t o w o r k ! " T h e r e h a s b e e n m u c h
s k i l l e d a n d u n s k i l l e d l a b o r d o n a t e d . U p
t o J a n u a r y 1 7 i t w a s 4 5 8 h o u r s . S i n c e
then count has been lost, but it is believed
t o h a v e m o r e t h a n d o u b l e d .
M e m b e r s a r e l o o k i n g w i t h g r e a t e x
pec ta t ion to the fu tu re , s ince the i r con
fi d e n c e i s i n t h e M a s t e r G a r d e n e r . A l l
a r e i m i t e d i n t h e i r d e s i r e t o b e a r f r u i t ,
much f ru i t , f o r H im!
A B O U T G E O R G E F O X
(Concluded from page 5)
ar ise a more earnest people, andanother,
and yet another, until the end of the dis
pensation, so that God shall never lack a
spir i tual seed in the world, to keep al ive
vital godliness. . . George Fox, it seems
to me, was a blessing, not to you alone,
b u t t o t h e w h o l e o f C h r i s t e n d o m . H e w a s
sent of God, not only with a view to this
S o c i e t y i n a f t e r y e a r s , b u t t o t h e C h r i s
tian church at large of that time, and to
t h e c h u r c h o f G o d i n a l l t i m e s .
" A s f o r h i s l a b o r s , h e s h a m e s u s i n
the present day. The man was every
where. He flew as swiftly as a seraph in
obedience to his Lord. He preached the
gospel in almost every town and every
village, from Falmouth up to Aberdeen,
and then crossed the Atlantic to preach to
settlers and the Indians in the land of the
setting sun. When did he rest? Filthy
prisons could not have yielded him ease,
and yet a sojourn in jail was the only rest
he had. He was a man all ablaze with the
fire of zeal and the light of unselfishness.
We all like a little recreation now and then,
and need it, but he had it not. Who is
there amongst us who has not had a fort
night, at least, at the sea-side this year,
and fe l t we wanted i t? But Fox had no
f o r t n i g h t s , n o r e v e n m i n u t e s o f r e s t . I t
was all work, work, work, from the day
he found himself saved t i l l the day when
h e d i e d i n h a r n e s s , a n d s l e p t b e c a u s e h i s
wo rk was done , and h i s Mas te r had sa id t o
h i m , ' F r i e n d , c o m e u p h i g h e r . ' . . . W e
get weary in preaching, perhaps, but if we
preached oftener and more fervently we
should not grow hal f so weary. 1 some
times venture to tell those of my brethren
who get exhausted by preaching twice a
week that that is enough to kill anybody,
but that preaching ten or twelve t imes a
w e e k m i g h t b e e a s i e r w o r k . "
S p u r g e o n l i s t s a n d d i s c u s s e s s o m e o f
the great inheritances which he considers
George Fox left us. These are, in order:
1 . " H e h a s l e f t t o t h e C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h
i n t h e c l e a r e s t a n d m o s t v i n m i s t a k a b l e
utterances a test imony for the spir i tual i ty
o f t r u e r e l i g i o n .
"2. Fox has lef t us a very noble leg
acy in his teaching concerning the sin of
intolerance. With a few noble exceptions.
Fox alone, the sufferer, the patient one,
w h o n e v e r h a d a h a n d t o l i f t t o s t r i k e h i s
fellowman, but was always ready to pray
for and b less h is persecutors—Foxalmost
alone taught the sin of intolerance.
"3. His testimony against the abomina
t i o n o f w a r .
" 4 . P l a i n s p e a k i n g . T h a t i s t h e u s e
of words in thei r correct s ignificat ion.
"One of the grandest points in Fox was
his constant recognit ion of the existence,
operation and indwelling of God. Are we
professing Christians sure that we are not
infide l s? A re we ce r ta i n abou t i t ? I am
not so sure about many professors. What
is God to most men but an abstract ion?
. . . But to George Fox, 'Our Father who
is in heaven' was one near at hand, and
the Holy Spirit was one who Dwelt in him,
and remained with him forever. He did
not imagine that God was oblivious of his
servants, but he expected that God would
speak to him, commune with him, cheer
him, guide him, comfort him, chide him,
uphold him. He had inward communica
tions with God, in the strength of which
he went his way to suffer and to serve
with all his heart, and soul, and strength."
The foregoing quotations include but a
few of the many tributes which Spurgeon
paid to the man for whom Pacific College
has been renamed. May God grant to
George Fox College the blessing and guid
ance of the Holy Spirit, who made George
Fox great !
y
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Here are some practical suggestions from one of our young people, which are
w e l l w o r t h c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
B y L a u r a E . S h o o k
IF I were a pastor there's one thing Iwould take great care in doing about
this time of the year when some of my
young people are getting ready to go away
t o s c h o o l . I ' d h a v e t h e m o v e r f o r d i n n e r
some evening, and then have an informal
cha t w i t h t hem and he lp t hem ca tch a
glimpse of what life will be like away from
home, pointing out some of the problems
and some o f the d i fficu l t ies to expec t . Per
haps some have already been away for a
year or two or three, but I'd invite them,
too, for I 'd want them to know that I 'm
s t i l l i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e m .
I f my church were small , and the one
away from home will be larger, I 'd try to
help them to realize that there wil l be a
place of service for them if they look for
it, and that it's their responsibility to find
i t—in a Fr iends church, un less the Lord
l e a d s o t h e r w i s e . I ' d l e t t h e m k n o w t h a t
m y p r a y e r s w e r e w i t h t h e m .
I w o u l d n ' t w a i t u n t i l v a c a t i o n t i m e t o
let them know again that I was thinking of
them, but I would put them on the mailing
l i s t f o r t h e c h u r c h b u l l e t i n , a n d a n y o t h e r
publication the church might have; in gen
era l I wou ld keep them in fo rmed o f the
v i t a l a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e c h u r c h . A n o c c a
s iona l le t te r wou ld be squeezed in to my
s c h e d u l e .
A l l t h i s I w o u l d d o b e c a u s e I b e l i e v e
( 1 ) i t w o u l d e l i m i n a t e a f e w c h u r c h
"tramps"; (2) that my young people would
r e t u r n f o r t h e s u m m e r m o n t h s t o a c c e p t
thei r p lace of responsib i l i ty as before, or
even to take a larger place of service; (3)
i t would help create greater church loyal
ty, which is greatly needed; and (4) it
would be a stabi l iz ing influence when
p r o b l e m s a n d d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s c a m e t o
them, as they so often do.
This is written out of my own experience
and observat ion. I rea l ly be l ieve i t to be
i m p o r t a n t .
QUAKER TENT MEETING IN CALDWELL
The second annual tent meeting.
The second annual Quaker tent meetingof Boise Valley and Greenleaf Quar
ter ly Meet ings was held in Caldwel l ,
Idaho, August 11 through 21. Fred Baker,
of Hi l lsboro, Oregon, was the evangel ist ,
and the Four Flats Quartet of George Fox
C o l l e g e w e r e i n c h a r g e o f t h e m u s i c .
T h e s o u l - i n s p i r i n g , p a s s i o n - fi l l e d m e s
s a g e s f o l l o w e d t h e s e g e n e r a l t h e m e s :
" L e t u s B e g i n w i t h G o d , " " G o o n W i t h
Chr i s t , " "Fo l low on w i th the Sp i r i t , "
" H a v e C h r i s t i a n F e l l o w s h i p . "
Every service in the large tent situated
on the g rounds o f t he Ca ldwe l l F r i ends
Meet ing was wel l a t tended. Capaci ty
c r o w d s o f m o r e t h a n 5 0 0 fi l l e d t h e t e n t
both Sundays. The quar tet wi th thei r in
d iv idua l s ty le and genu ine Chr is t ian ex -
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perience and testimonies were a great in
spiration to everyone.
One of the outstanding services Avasthe
Saturday night meeting of August 20, when
Fred Baker preached a message for "Quak
e r s o n l y . " A t t h e c l o s e o f t h e s e r v i c e o v e r
thirty young Quakers gathered around the
alter to renew their pledge to work with
more zeal and concern at the task of bring
ing others to Christ and the church.
At the beginning of the last Sunday after
noon service the Four Flats sang the
"Stone Song." When the invitation verse
of the song was sung one person came to the
alter seeking "the stone" and soon the al
ter was lined with souls needing help. A
feeling of cooperation and the working ofthe Holy Spirit was felt at every service.
ACT OF POSStSSION
B y R o s c o e
' E L I T E R A L LY t o o k p o s s e s
sion of Hacienda Copajira a-
bout two and a half years ago
w h e n m i s s i o n a r i e s o f O . Y. M .
c a m e h e r e t o l i v e a n d m a n
age the farm. However, Bol iv ian custom
makes it convenient, if not necessary, to
"take possession" legally of any property
purchased. This involves the obtainingof different papers, getting a judge to make
it official, informing all of the neighbors
when proceedings will start, etc. Then
by various official actions, such as read
ing of different acts and documents, rollingon the ground on the par-t of the owners,
signing of papers,and then declaring thatthe property officially belongs to the new
owners, the deed is done—supposedly.This we proceeded to do at our new
farm a short time ago. We had presented
our titles and other papers to the judge of
our province, and said that we would let
him know the day when we wanted to pro
ceed. However, he didn't wait, but went
ahead with arrangements without our
knowledge. So before we were ready, theact of possession started. The first day
the lower boundaries of the farm were
shown the judge, and the second day the
actual "possession" took place.
On the second day, Tuesday, at 6:00 a.
m., I went to Guaqui after the judge and his
male secretary, and had to get them both
out of bed. An early breakfast at Cam-
macks and we were off to the back of the
farm to establish boundaries there and
take possession. The judge, who is crip-
pled, was mule-back, his secretary,
horse-back, and Paul, Howard and I on
Kn igh t
foot. Also about 40 of our peons accom
pan ied us . A l though i t i s on ly abou t 3
m i l e s f r o m t h e c o m p o u n d t o t h e b a c k o f
the farm, it seems like 10, since the hills
a re abou t 14 ,000 fee t a l t i t ude and the re i s
a lo t of c l imbing to do.
A f t e r a r r i v i n g a t t h e t o p o f t h e fi r s t
big cliff, the judge gave a talk about loyalty
and how the peons should obey us in every
way. Then we made a big pile of stones
for a marker, and went on our way, mak
ing a few more markers en route. About
half way back, a group from the farm to
t h e e a s t o f o u r s , a n d a g r o u p f r o m t h e
community to the south, met us. The first
group said that we were entering inside
their farm, and the other group said that
that particular point was the back of our
farm, instead of the water-shed, as it has
b e e n f o r c o u n t l e s s y e a r s . T h e r e w a s
such a conflict of ideas, with both groups
claiming the same land, that the judge
disregarded both of them, saying that we
were right, and that we would go ahead on
b a c k t o t h e s o u t h e a s t c o r n e r , w h i c h i s
atop a high peak. There we ate lunch, and
then t ook "possess ion " o f t ha t co rne r.
The secretary read a paper or two, the
judge said a few words, then I got down
and rolled on the ground and the peons
showered us al l wi th torn-up paper and
o ther t rash , i nc lud ing o range pee l ings .
They were all very happy, as this was the
first time that any owner had taken pos
sess ion o f t h i s fa rm in the i r l i f e t imes .
We then proceeded toward the west to
take possession of the southwest corner.
There, about 60 community Indians, in a
very nasty mood, met us, all of them be
l l
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ing quite drunk. They stopped us at the
p o i n t w h e r e t h e y s a i d t h a t t h e c o r n e r
should be, and wouldn't let us go any far
ther. We tr ied to reason wi th them, but
couldn't . They wouldn't even let us step
across the l ine on their side, because I
t r i e d i t o n c e a n d w a s f o r c e d b a c k i n n o
gentle manner. We could see that a ser
ious fight was brewing, as stones were be
ing gathered and tempers were very short.
The judge himself was so scared that he
coul^'t do anything. We finally agreed
on the point they said, since it was but a
f e w f e e t f r o m w h e r e w e w a n t e d i t , a n d w e
were des i rous o f no figh t i ng . However,
w h e n w e s t a r t e d d o w n t h e b o u n d a r y l i n e ,
they wanted to d ic ta te exac t ly where i t
should be, and were taking a lot of land
f rom us . We s tar ted on a s t ra igh t l ine ,
as it should be, but they grabbed hold of
some of us and forced us up to the line
they wanted. Some of our peons kept go
ing as before, and the stones started fly
ing . One peon was chased down a h i l l
with only a big gash in the back of his head.
Another peon or two were hi t , and even
the judge had a rock fly over h is head.
W e h a s t i l y c a l l e d o u r p e o n s , a n d a l l r e
t r e a t e d d o w n t h e h i l l i n t o o u r f a r m . S o m e
o f them wan ted to figh t , bu t d id no t as we
had given strict orders that there would
be none. We saw that nothing more could
be done, so proceeded on to the farm
compound. (A couple of days later we
c o o k s o l d i e r s a n d fi n i s h e d m a r k i n g t h e
boundary on that side without any trouble
or disputing.) At the compound, Paul,
Howard and I all three rolled on the ground
a m i d s h o w e r s o f fl o w e r p e t a l s . M o r e
speeches and papers were read, and the
farm was proclaimed officially ours.
I wouldn't say that we will have no more
trouble, but at least that part of the ordeal
is over, and we felt definitely that God's
hand was over us and were so thankful that
no one was ser ious ly hur t . We a lso are
thankful that there was no question of
boundaries on any part of the cultivable
or important land, just part of the hill, or
pasture land, and we feel certain that that
trouble wi l l al l blow over in t ime.
AtL^itukolA
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B y G e r a l d i n e W i l l c u t s
|RIDAY, July 22, Jack and I started
f o r A c h a c h i k a l a C o n f e r e n c e . W e
were abou t th i r t y m inu tes la te
getting started because we had to
w a i t o n s o m e o f t h e b r e t h r e n f r o m L a P a z
church. But at 7:30 we were loaded and
on our way. It was very cold, for this is
w i n t e r t i m e . B u t a s s o o n a s t h e s u n c a m e
u p t h e w e a t h e r w a s w a r m e r.
W e a r r i v e d i n A c h a c h i k a l a a t 1 1 : 0 0 a n d
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L o a d i n g t h e t r u c k t o g o t o A c h a c h i k a l a C o n f e r e n c e
O n t h e w a y t o A c h a c h i k a l a C o n f e r e n c e
w e r e w a r m l y g r e e t e d b y t h e b r e t h a r e n
t h e r e . O u r fi r s t s e r v i c e w a s h e l d a t 2 : 0 0
w i t h t h i r t y - o n e p r e s e n t . T h e b r e t h r e n
f rom Achachika la have to walk f rom long
d i s t a n c e s t o c h u r c h a n d f o r t h i s r e a s o n
they were somewhat la te in coming.
Jack had t he F r i day even ing se rv i ce .
D u r i n g t h e s e r v i c e a b e n c h b r o k e a n d a
n u m b e r o f t h e b r e t h r e n g o t q u i t e a l e t
r
. f
down. Jack paused a while for evervone
to regain his composure. Martin Garnica
pastor at Corocoro, and Pedro Guanca'from our Bible School, had the 8-00 prayer
meeting services Saturday and Sun^ y
mornings. Jack's class was from 9-00
until 10:00 a.m. He used in his class a
ladder and from day to day put on the steps
to heaven. My class was from 10:00 until
11:00, after which Jack had a preaching
service from 11:00 until 12:00. Classes
started after lunch at 1:00 with Jack and I
having a class in music. In the afternoons there were different ones in charge.The first afternoon at 2:00 Jack had charge'.
The second day Feliciano Sirpa, pastor at
Fhicarani, and the Bible School boys werein charge. Sunday afternoon was the time
for each pastor or representat ive to tel l
about each church. Reports were given
from six churches and, included in this,
the Bible School boys each gave their
testimony and sang songs. We were proud
of our School boys and glad for the testi
monies of their lives and the way they wit
ness before their people.
We had eighty in attendance on Sunday,
our largest group of the conference. The
spiritual blessings were abundant, and we
e n j o y e d e v e r y b i t o f c o n f e r e n c e e v e n
through the cold nights and mornings. Our
conference c losed Sunday evening. But
we did not leave until Monday morning at
6:30, and arrived home once more at 10:00
a . m .
J a c k W l l l c u t s I n h i s c l a s s a t A c h a c h i k a l a C o n f e r e n c e
WE RETURN
By Ralph and Marie Chapman
N THE eve of our return to the■ field, we look back upon a f,^ !
lough period that has been a
definite blessing to us. We are
thankful for the physical rest
that we have secured, but above a 11.we
praise our Lord for this time of fellow
ship with the people of Oregon Yearly
Meeting as we have visited the various
churches and for the spiritual renewing
that it has afforded. We feel that we are
ready to return and surely the Lord leads
as He quickens our minds with the vision
of continued service among our Aymara.
We again take this opportunity to em
phasize the need for definite prayer forour work in Bolivia. There are constantly
present the varied problems connected withthe growth of the Bible Training School,
the development of the National or Indig
enous church, and the fulfillment of our
hopes for the farm. Neverthelss, the
success of our work depends upon the de
gree to which we abandon our personal
ambitions and allow God to Ir us and
work through us to the salvation of souls.
Our plea is that over Or^on Yearly
Meeting there shall be raised up an army
of prayer warriors who will unite in prayer
for a revival in Bolivia. Our God is able
and our confidence is in Him.
Accept our thanks for the response to the
needs in equipment. We are grateful to all
for your gifts which have made possible the
securing of those necessities that we de
sired to take with us as we return to the
field. May we again request prayer in
interest of our contemplated study of the
Aymara dialect!
A VISITOR FROM HOME
It has been a great privUege and pleasure
to have Helen Willcuts, sister of Jack
Willcuts, here to visit during her summer
vacation. For each missionary she has
brought a fresh touch from home. We
hope she will have enjoyed the visit at
least a fraction as much as we have and
that her return to teaching at George Fox
College, as well as her life and service
in the Yearly Meeting will be enriched by
her experiences here this summer.
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B y J u l i a P e a r s o n
'EDDINGS are always interest
ing and exciting in any land,
b u t i n t h i s c o u n t r y w e o f t e n
find the unusual when a young
c o u p l e g e t s m a r r i e d . T h e r e
i s n o s u c h t h i n g h e r e a s b o y - a n d - g i r l
friendships; so when a young man desires
t o m a r r y, h e c a s t s a n e y e a r o u n d h i s
neighborhood, or if he is an evangelical,
he looks on the women's s ide of the church
to find a nice healthy, strong girl who will
make a good worker. Then a third party is
employed and in the case of a Christian
boy it is the pastor who makes the approach
to the girl's family and is the go-between.
Then the difficulties begin to arise!
R e c e n t l y i n o u r fi e l d w e h a v e h a d s o m e
interesting weddings. One was the wedding
of one of our most promising Bible School
boys, Sant iago I la luqui . At the c lose of
the last school year we began to talk to
him about getting married so that he could
bring his wife to Bible School with him and
let her have some of the advantages of the
school so she could be a true helpmeet and
pastor 's wi fe . We have no p lace as yet
adequate to receive unmarried girls in our
Bible School. So during vacation Santiago
found a g i r l . She was an o rphan l i v ing
with her sister, both of them just new con
v e r t s i n t h e L a P a z c h u r c h . S a n t i a g o
(meaning James), passed over any num
ber of our nice girls from Christian fam
i l i e s w h o h a v e b e e n s e n t t o o u r m i s s i o n
schools, intelligent and nice looking, to
choose th i s b ig husky i gno ran t coun t r y
g i r l who nei ther reads or wr i tes and
sca rce l y knows wha t i t means t o be a
C h r i s t i a n ! W h e n w e a s k e d h i m i f h e h a d
talked to her of his desires to be a pastor
and her willingness to be a pastor's wife
he said, "Oh, no, she will do anything I
say." So we called them together before
the wedding and counselled them as best
we could, especially the girl.
Santiago wouldn't get married unless
we could be there at the wedding; so the
d a t e w a s s e t a t o u r c o n v e n i e n c e . W e
w e n t i n t o L a P a z w i t h t h e c a r t o t a k e t h e
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young couple to the Notary and back to the
church for the religious ceremony. The
bridegroom came, but, alas, no bride.After hastily sending out emissaries, one
to her house and one to the Notary, thinking
that she may have gone directly there, we
tried to wait patiently. After an hour's
wait she finally appeared and we set out.
The groom had a nice navy blue cash
mere suit, but the little bride was in very
c o m m o n b u t n e w s k i r t s a n d s h a w l s . A
bright green skirt, pink blouse, and a
purple shawl. After the ceremony in the
church the bride and groom invited us to
the wedding supper at his brother's house.
We had never been there and thought we
w o u l d t a k e t h e m i n t h e c a r . B u t a f t e r
driving part way, they informed us we
cou ld go no fu r ther in the car. Howard
was not willing to leave the car unguarded,
s o h e r e t u r n e d t o t h e h o u s e a n d l e f t m e
with the bridal couple to pursue our way
on foot. It was straight up the side of the
bowl of La Paz, and after we had puffed
and scrambled up a quarter of a mi le I
t h o u g h t I c o u l d g o n o f u r t h e r, b u t t h e
groom kept encouraging me on, saying it
was only a wee bit further, which turned
out to be fully a mile.
Once when I had to pause for breath I
laughingly said to Santiago, "What are you
bringing me up here for? If I had known
it was like this I would never have come."
He fired back at me, "You got me into this
marriage. Now you have to see it through.''
When we finally arrived, the patio was
nice ly fixed wi th seats and a tab le wi th
flowers and a l i t t le portable organ. I
s a n k d o w n o n t h e n e a r e s t s e a t u t t e r l y
exhausted. They hast i ly brought the
portable organ and set it down in front of
me and said, "Let's sing." Well, we sur
vived, and got Santiago safely married.
He p lans to re turn to B ib le school next
y e a r w i t h h i s w i f e .
Ou r o the r wedd ing was the bache lo r
pastor of our church at Ojje on the penin
s u l a . W e h a d t o l d h i m w h e n h e t o o k t h e
pastorate he had better get marr ied. He
is very timid and retiring, and it seems
he had made several attempts but no girl
would have him! However, soon af ter he
became pastor he sent word to us to come
and help him with his wedding. Howard
planned to go, but suddenly the date was
set ahead and they were marr ied before
we could get there. The pastor of Ama-
ca r i r e l a t ed t o us l a t e r t he accoun t o f t he
wedding.
When the go-between made the arrange
ments with the family it appears that the
father of the girl gave his consent for his
daughter to be married without consulting
her. So the evening before the date of the
marriage our pastor at Amacari set out to
the father's home with a group of brethren
to have a last meeting and conference with
the bride and her family. He was en -
tirely ignorant that the girl had not been
told she was to get married the next day!
Arriving at the house they found that the
girl had hid herself and they could not find
her. They searched the neighborhood and
finally at about 9 o'clock in the evening
they found her hiding in the kitchen of a
neighbor. She refused to get married the
next day (naturally). They worked on her
all that night, pleading, talking, and praying
for and with her. At long last at 8 o'clock
on her wedding morning she consented. At
the wedding meeting the following day she
arose and asked forgiveness of her family,
p a s t o r a n d n e w h u s b a n d f o r h e r b e h a v i o r
and is now a contented wife. Vicente, the
husband, brought his bride to the July
classes and they seem to be a very happy
married couple. She arose in a meeting
o u t h e r e a n d t e s t i fi e d t h a t t h e L o r d h a d
cal led her to His work at the s ide of h e r
husband and she wanted to study and pre
p a r e h e r s e l f .
B y H o w a r d P e a r s o n
m 'I H E c l a s s e s o f P r a c t i c a l L e s s o n s f o rP r e a c h e r s a n d W o r k e r s d u r i n g t h e
month of July has been shortened
t o r e a d " J u l y C l a s s e s . " T h e s e
classes have been held for the past
ten years or so. They were discontinued
in '45, '46, and '47, but were revived in
'48 and this year we had another wonder
ful time with out pastors and workers.
All could not come but we had as high
as fourteen at one time and all that stayed
f o r t h e f u l l c o u r s e r e c e i v e d m u c h b e n e fi t
f r o m t h e c l a s s e s . T h e s u b j e c t s w e r e a s
f o l l o w s : O b j e c t L e s s o n s a n d S e r m o n
preparat ion wi th use of Bib le Dict ionary
and Concordance and Hometical outlines;
Fa lse doc t r i nes , supers t i t i ons , d reams,
e tc . ; Prac t ica l Chr is t ian i ty w i th lessons
on how to conduc t meet ings , l ead and
direct open air meetings and what the Bible
JULY CLASSES, 1949
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teaches about pertinent subjects such as
home, marriage, family worship, church
government and raising of children. Also
l e s s o n s o n P i l g r i m ' s P r o g r e s s , B i b l e
memory verses, music, such as songs and
choruses. As you see, it was quite com
prehensive and of great value to them.
The difficult part is not in finding sub
jects but in making them simple enough
for their minds to grasp. Spanish lends
itself to soaring on wings of oratory and
it is hard to keep from doing so. But the
simple Gospel story and illustrations are
b e s t .
Classes began at eight-thirty in the
morning with chapel service. In this
meeting practical subjects were discussed
usually closing with united prayer for the
work and workers of the entire field. First
c l a s s c o n v e n e d a t n i n e a n d r a n u n t i l t e n -
thirty, second class f r o m ten-thirty to
twe lve . One hour fo r lunch and reconvened
from one to two in the afternoon, and the
fourth class of the day was from two to
th ree i n t he a f t e rnoon . F rom th ree t o five -
thirty was the work period. They did not
e a r n t h e i r b o a r d i n t h i s t w o a n d o n e - h a l f
hours, but they felt they were doing some
thing toward it.
No series of classes is complete without
the teaching of Holiness. This we taught
i n t h e s e r m o n p r e p a r a t i o n c l a s s w i t h l e s
s o n s o n h o w t o p r e a c h H o M n e s s s e r m o n s .
They spent the idle hours in singing and
united prayer and it was precious to hear
them singing the gospel songs and the hum
of voices in prayer. They did this in lieu
of studying but they always came up with
their memory verses wel l learned.
We thought at first to extend the classes
only three weeks as we supposed that they
w o u l d b e t o o t i r e d t o c o n t i n u e t h e f o u r t h
week. They came in a body to ask for the
fourth week and an extra hour in the after
noon for classes. If they were so inclined
we were glad to comply and it was then
that we added the two-to-three class in the
a f t e r n o o n .
A l l our pastors a t tended except f rom
Mina Fabulosa and Achachi - kala. Most
of the workers were here and some who
would like to be workers and are workers
in embryo. We were delighted with the
group, their vital interest, and most of
them got a great deal from the classes.
We made it a requirement that they read
and write Spanish and understand it spoken^
but two of the pastors,and one or two
workers,barely passed under the line. Wedid not want to use interpreters for so
much time as well as message is lost in
the interpretation.
Al l le f t w i th a determinat ion to come
again next year and one or two will be en
rolled in our Bible School (Seminary) next
y e a r .
M/na Fabulosa Confereme
By Jack L. Willcuts
N E O F t h e h i g h e s t o r g a n i z e d
c h u r c h e s i n t h e w o r l d t u r n e d o u t
i n f u l l f o r c e l a s t w e e k t o a t t e n d
t h e a n n u a l c o n f e r e n c e . H o w a r d
Pearson and I, accompanied by a
group of national Friends, mounted mules
and began the trek over the 17,500 foot
C o r d i l l e r a . A m u l e o n e o f t h e p a s t o r s w a s
r id ing stumbled on some submerged ice
about midway up the trail and rolled over
a t h i r t y - f o o t e m b a n k m e n t . F o r t u n a t e l y
the pastor was not injured as he leaped
free, but the incident caused the rest of us
to keep a cautious eye on the trail ahead.
Poor Howard's dignity was tested by the
b a l k y a n i m a l b e n e a t h h i m . A f t e r w a i t i n g
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for half an hour for him to appear on one
occasion, I finally saw him round the bend
pounding the mule with his brief case, an
Indian beating the mule in another locale
with a club, and yet another helper tugging
on a rope from the mule's neck. But we
finally arrived at the Mine at dusk whena bowl of hot soup revived our flagging
enthusiasm.
The Junta this year was indeed blessedof the Lord. The attendance was larger
than usual, and in spite of bad weather and
primitive accomodations, everyone seemed
to enjoy himseU. It snowed most of the
time. Howard and I took turn about preach
ing and in class direction. A genuine spirit
of revival came in answer to prayer, with
e l e v e n n e w s o u l s b e i n g s a v e d a n d o t h e r s
r e c l a i m e d . I w i s h y o u c o u l d m e e t o n e
family of three who came for the last day of
meetings. They are peons on a farm about
twenty miles from the mine, and because
they had to work all day Saturday were un
a b l e t o l e a v e f o r t h e c o n f e r e n c e u n t i l a f t e r
dark that evening. They then walked a l l
n ight over the same precipi t ious trai l we
had followed by muleback, and in a severe
s n o w s t o r m a r r i v e d a t t h e m i n e a t 5 o ' c l o c k
Sunday morning to at tend the meet ings.
What would happen if all of us were that
zealous to attend quarterly meeting?
Sunday afternoon was given over to testi
monies and sharing of mutual concerns and
p r o b l e m s . T h i s t i m e i s a l w a y s a r e a l
blessing to all. Many tears were shed and
prayers requested as the persecut ions over
the field were reported. A special offer
ing was taken then too, for the finishing of
the Mina Fabulosa Meeting House. Because
o f t he co ld we a l l hove red abou t a smaU
taquia (stove) in the Meeting House during
and after the services. Outside, the miners
were celebrating the three-day fiesta in
dancing and drinking. The value of our
work is so obvious there and the power of
the Gospel so plain that it inspired us all
t o g rea te r consec ra t i on and fa i t h fu l ness .
One v i s i t t o M ina Fabu losa Con fe rence
would be a real blessing to every member
in Oregon Yearly Meeting. But if every
one were to remember for one day Mina
Fabulosa church in his prayers, a greater
blessing yet would be mutually received,
b o t h h e r e a n d a t h o m e .
0M C.PR
By Roscoe Knight d'
^ LTHOUGH there is no outstanding- y/ news of the College, classes are
y / continuing regularly and there is^ a marked improvement and ad
vancement on the part of the students. Our
n u m b e r s h a v e b e e n t h i n n e d b u t w e w e r e
also glad to welcome one of last year's
boys back . He had to l eave schoo l fo r
compulsory military training, but is nowback to finish his year of schooling. We
a r e s o t h a n k f u l f o r t h i s a s s o m e o f o u r
boys are lost to the church after service
in the Army.
I t hard ly seems poss ib le tha t another
school year is about to close,with Septem
ber 9 being the final day. We wish we could
s a y C o m m e n c e m e n t D a y, b u t t h e r e w i l l
be no graduates. However, we fee l cer
tain that most of the present students and
s o m e f o r m e r o n e s w i l l fi n i s h t h e t h r e e -
year course and go out into the field of ser
v i c e a s p a s t o r s a n d t e a c h e r s . O h , h o w
we look forward to that day. Please pray
t h a t G o d w i l l c o n t i n u e d e a l i n g w i t h p r e s e n t
a n d f o r m e r s t u d e n t s a n d a l s o w i t h n e w
o n e s t h a t w i l l b e w i t h u s i n o t h e r y e a r s .
I t i s e x t r e m e l y h a r d f o r t h e s e p e o p l e t o
s e e t h e v a l u e o f e d u c a t i o n a n d a b o v e a l l t o
sacrifice in any way to obtain it.
However, some are ca tch ing the v is ion ,
but even they need special help in prayer
in order to continue their preparation and
not become discouraged ^ter a year or
two of study. Very few of the young men
in our field have more than a second grade
education, so you can see that we have to
w o r k w i t h r a w m a t e r i a l o n t h e w h o l e . Ye t
God is able, and by His grace and help, we
a r e c o n fi d e n t t h a t s o o n w e w i l l s e e p r e
pared workers going forth from our Bible
Col lege carry ing the Gospel to a l l par ts o f
t h e A l t i p l a n o .
B I B L E S C H O O L S T U D E N T S
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C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r D o i n g sF A R M S I D E
By Paul S. Cammack
J J
AST week we had a picnic for the
t w e n t y - n i n e p e o n f a m i l i e s , w h i c h
m a d e a n u m b e r o f 1 7 0 ! T h i s c o u l d
b e t e r m e d a " h a r v e s t d i n n e r . " A l l
the crops for this year have been
harvested and processed, chunos andtuntas
made, and habas and quinoa cleaned.
It has been customary to have the patron
give all the food and to furnish a big day
at the c lose o f harvest . Because o f the c iv i l
strife here a year ago we did not have this
dinner, and the peons now think they right
fully did not "have it coming." We did
feed them on New Year 's day. However,
th is year the peones fe l t that they had
served faithfully and willingly; so, they
asked fo r t he day and d inne r.
T h e y a p p o i n t e d t h e c o o k o f t h e i r n u m
b e r a n d w e f u r n i s h e d t h e f o o d : 6 6 l b s . o f
chunos; 145 lbs. of potatoes; 50 lbs. of
tuntailla; 45 lbs. of habas; 60 bottles of
pop; one sheep f resh and two o f d r ied
mutton; 8 lbs. of rice; 4 lbs. of noodles;
170 small loaves of bread; 50 lbs. of
quinoa; 2 lbs. of peppery stuff for season
ing; and barrels in which to prepare the
s tu f f ! These peop le do l i ke to ea t , es
pecially when it is free and plenty of it.
We had soccer, sack-races, and running
races before d inner. The peones asked
for games. They seem to enjoy them
more each t ime we have such an occas ion .
The mea l was an o rde r l y a f f a i r w i t h
family groups seated together and served
thus. Our Christ ian mayo-domo explained
our procedure of thanking God before we
eat and how al l these things come from
Him. Then a Bible school student prayed
as all finally caught by our example that
h a t s w e r e t o b e r e m o v e d .
At n ight we showed co lored s l ides o f
farm pictures. Although the inverter was
bad and a l l ou r p ic tu res were d im, the
p e o n e s s e e m e d t h r i l l e d w i t h t h e m b e c a u s e
they could see themselves in them 1
There is never any beer or signs of it at
these gatherings. The peones come dressed
up. They know our s tandards and have
respect for them. We pray that this social
contact with the peones may be a means of
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helping to get them under the sound of the
gospel. Satan would hold them under his
curse, but, praise God, the fetters can be
broken as the Lord speaks and gives light
t o t h e b l i n d e d .
After a meeting with the peones who are
working for their freedom and after urg
ing the ones who have to move to new land
to start building new houses, tve expect to
see nine peones in action building this
week. We are helping some who do not
have rock for foundations by hauling it with
the tractor and wagon. Many of those to
be freed wil l l ive on in their present
homes since they are located in what has
b e e n m a r k e d f o r t h e s i t e o f t h e f r e e c o m
munity. We have required improvements
of those continuing in their present homes,
e.g., whitewashing and putting in windows,
and planting at least two trees that we will
g ive.
N e w s i n b r i e f f o l l o w s : W e a r e n o w m o v
ing our pigs into the new pens with the
c e m e n t - r o c k w a l l s . T h e w a r e h o u s e i s
ready for the roof and cement floors.
Many of our 100 new lambs are showing
merino markings and bigger sizes. Al
ready the improvement in rams is showing
up. This week we plan to plant habas (Eng
lish broad-beans.) We have the prospect of
getting a machine to "hill-up" our potatoes
satisfactorily. It attaches to our tractor
and will be given a trial.
Continue to pray for the salvation of the
peones and for the farm problems. "Ask
and ye shall receive. . ."
New C.E. PRESIDENT Elected jCdUra's 'Diuty
CLIFTON Ralphs, of Star, Idaho, waselected president of Christian Endeavor for Oregon Year ly Meet ing at the
b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n h e l d a t T w i n R o c k s C o n
ference August 5, it has been announced by
Laura E. Shook, Execut ive Secretary.
Cl i f ton succeeds Glenn Armstrong, last
y e a r ' s p r e s i d e n t , w h o , a f t e r b e i n g r e
elected at Yearly Meet ing t ime, has sub
s e q u e n t l y r e s i g n e d t o t a k e u p p a s t o r a l
w o r k i n K a n s a s .
As a sophomore at George Fox College
t h i s y e a r , " C l i f " w i l l s e r v e a s v i c e - p r e s
i d e n t o f t h e S t u d e n t C h r i s t i a n U n i o n . H e
has shown eminent quali t ies of leadership
for several years. He was president of
his college class last year, was president
of the student body at Greenleaf Academy
in h i s sen io r yea r t he re , and has been
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e S t a r C . E . s o c i e t y. F o r
several years act ive in 4H club work, he
went to Chicago as a club winner in 1946.
L a s t s u m m e r h e s e r v e d a s a c l u b l e a d e r
f o r a g r o u p o f b o y s .
He comes to the presidency of Oregon
Year ly Meet ing C.E. h igh ly qual ified.
S t i n d a y a t t e n d e r s a t A c h a c h l k a l a C o n f e r e n c e
C L I F T O N R A L P H S
J u n e 1 8 - 2 2 . I
s t a r t e d a v i s i t a t
C h e r r y G r o v e ,
W a s h i n g t o n , b y
having lots of good
things to eat at a
Sunday schoolpic
nic, and having a
r e f r e s h i n g s w i m
i n t h e r i v e r .
Sunday evening
we enjoyed the pictures of last year's Twin
Rocks Conference, after which we began a
C.E. cl inic that lasted through the next
three evenings. Each evening a religious
movie was presented, followed by discus
sions and lectures about C.E. Average
attendance was about twenty.
June 30-July 4. I took quite a jump from
Cherry Grove and climbed 7,125 feet to
b e a u t i f u l A n t h o n y L a k e s n e a r B a k e r,
Oregon. Here we enjoyed not only the
rugged mountain scenery, but also spiritual
blessings at the first Friends Camp to be
held in that area.
July 4-10. I was back in home territory
to enjoy Quaker Hill Conference. One of
the outstanding services of the conference
was held on the beach. I shall never for-
eet the thrill of hearing the clear voices
of the Crusaders quartet float in over the
water as they rowed to shore. Everyone
drew closer to the Lord. Howard Gardin
was the evangelist here, and a successful
recreation program was directed by Char
lotte Macy and Marjorie and Clynton
C r i s m a n .
July 11. I traveled south with Crusaders
^USFfeTtoCampSa-wa-li-nais. The"Stu-
debaker" was really quite faithful in get
ting us there safely, even though we didstoD several times to "let 'er cool" I
The first night out under the stars here
I had five prickly visitors, but they left no
quills and I did get some sleep!
July 12-15. I enjoyed teaching a class in
C.E. Methods at this camp. Fine, warm
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sw imming in the K lamath R ive r ; wad ing
and bathing in cold Spencer creek; soft-
ba l l and vo l leybal l ; spats and scrubbing
fl o o r s ; t h e C r u s a d e r s q u a r t e t ; H a r l e y
Adams, evangelist; sunshiny days and cold
nights; and plenty of good food all went to
gether to make a grand conference here in
southern Oregon.
July 16-17. I traveled back to Idaho again,
and had a day at home before returning to
Quaker Hi l l for Gir l 's Camp.
July 18. Here I was in charge of a class on
C h r i s t i a n E t h i c s , a n d I b e l i e v e i t w a s m o r e
profi tab le to me than to the g i r l s . Lucy
C l a r k ' s v i v i d i l l u s t r a t i o n s f r o m t h e B i b l e
and Spirit-filled messages were deeply
appreciated by all the campers.
Ju ly 22 . I l e f t G i r l s ' Camp abou t noon ,
arrived in Boise at 4:30, and left again at
7:30 with four other companions for Kan
sas . We t rave led in Dean Og lev ie 's '49
F o r d , w h i c h p r o v e d v e r y fi n e f o r s u c h a
long trip. We arrived in Colorado Springs
the evening of July 23, and attended Sunday
school and morning worship there the next
morning. We were made to feel very much
at home, and enjoyed the visit so much that
we were reluctant to leave. However, we
drove on to Pueblo late in the afternoon,
and again enjoyed the fellowship of Friends
during C.E. and evening worship.
J u l y 2 5 . W e a r r i v e d a t K a n s a s Y e a r l y
Meeting's Camp Fellowship where we spent
the next four days partaking of their youth
camp. The group of us felt it was truly a
blessed privi lege to be there. We hope a
group from Kansas will be able to attend
one o f O regon Yea r l y Mee t i ng ' s Camps
n e x t s u m m e r .
A u g u s t 3 . Tw i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e w a s
well under way when I arrived there. Dur
ing the week we received many blessings
f r o m t h e L o r d a s w e l i s t e n e d t o t h e i n
spiring messages from Roy Clark and sang
under the capable leadership of his sister
Lucy. The c lasses were chal lenging, too,
and we had lo ts of fun dur ing the wel l -
p lanned recreat ion program.
August 19 . That 's today I and I 'm thor -
oughly enjoying Quaker Meadow Camp here
high in the Sierras of California. My pur
pose for attending is to conduct a class in
C.E. Methods, and I find myself counsellor
o f C a b i n N o . 1 . A b o u t t w e n t y g i r l s a r e
u n d e r t h e i r o n r u l e o f a S h o o k !
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My 6 ,000 mi les o f t rave l fo r the summer
i s nea r l y ove r and I sha l l soon be back i n
h o m e t e r r i t o r y t o s p e n d t h e w i n t e r . R e
m e m b e r t o l e t m e k n o w w h e n I s h o u l d c o m e
t o y o u r S o c i e t y . A l s o r e m e m b e r t h a t
"Prayer changes things."!
— L a u r a E . S h o o k .
(Field Secretary, O.Y.M. C.E.)
FROM THE NEW PRESIDENT
I AM sure that there are many youngpeople in this Yearly Meeting who wouldbe much more capable of filling this
office than I. The work of the foregoing
president, Glenn Armstrong, has been an
inspiration to us all. I would ask a very
definite interest in your prayers for the
Christian Endeavor work this year.
Our greatest desire is not just to in
c r e a s e i n s i z e , b u t r a t h e r t o f o l l o w c l o s e
ly the tender leadings of the Holy Spirit.
I wish that each individual member could
feel the responsibility of the work and its
one great aim—to win souls for the King
dom of Heaven. If, today, you find your
self without a burning concern, seek God,
and ask that He will open unto you the real
vision of being a true Christian Endeavor-
e r , a n d w e w i l l b e a b l e t o s e e a t t h e e n d
of this year that God has worked in our
m i d s t .
— Clifton Ralphs.
Christian Endeavorers!
L E T U S N O T F O R G E T:
1. The great inspirat ion received, and
victories won at our Summer Camps, but
retain the blessing received by keeping up
the daily Quiet Hour. Any victory won at
Camp, regardless of how great it may have
been, will soon be lost unless there is a
time set aside each day for communion with
the Lord through prayer, meditation, and
Bible reading. New light and life that
may have been experienced can be greatly
strengthened by attempting new things for
Christ in personal test imony, .efforts
through personal solicitation and prayer
to bring others to a saving knowledge of
C h r i s t .
2 . The new ideas rece ived concern ing
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r w o r k , a n d b y a l l m e a n s
put these into pract ice! Your Society may
be ent i re ly revolut ionized, i f th is is done!
Remember, your C.E. Society can be a soul
w inn ing agency. Be on t he l ook ou t f o r
new folks, make your prayer meetings the
best ever, cul t ivate a missionary interest,
and promote a wholesome, interesting so
c ia l l i f e t ha t w i l l make t he o the r young
people anxious to join you in fellowship.
3. That Laura Shook is dependent upon
your society pledge and payment of same
for her support! Has your society pledged
to her support? Are you paying your pledge
a s a g r e e d ? T H I S I S I M P O R T A N T —
P L E A S E G I V E I T A T T E N T I O N !
W E H O P E T H A T Y O U W I L L R E M E M B E R !
— I r w i n P . A l g e r ,
P a s t o r A d v i s o r .
C. E. News
The TALENT society has been busy
during the summer months. Twenty-one
a t t e n d e d a n o u t d o o r C . E . m e e t i n g p r e
ceded by a p icn ic . Edna Peters was the
leader. The young people here made gos
p e l t r a c t s a n d s e n t t h e m t o B o l i v i a w i t h
the Chapman family. They had a Gospel
Band service one Sunday for Mrs. Lind-
stom, a shut-in. The group sang songs
and gave testimonies, and Edna Peters led
a devotional period.
M E D F O R D h a d a C h i n e s e s o c i a l i m d e r
t h e d i r e c t i o n o f E s t h e r M a e M o o r . T A L
ENT intermediates and young people also
a t t e n d e d .
A n o u t d o o r p a r t y w a s h e l d o n t h e l a w n
beh ind the academy a t GREENLEAF the
las t o f Ju ly. They p layed lo ts o f games,
had a camp fire, ate watermelon, and sang
c h o r u s e s .
Seventeen of MELBA's" youth at tended
the various camps at Quaker Hil l in July.
The young people here had a fareweU social
o n t h e c h u r c h l a w n J i m e 2 8 f o r C h a r l e s
Peck, who went to New York to be em
ployed by the General Electr ic Co.
L o u i s e C l a r k s o n i s t h e n e w p r e s i d e n t
o f t h e M E L B A C . E .
N O T I C E T O A L L C . E . R E P O R T E R S :
P lease send aU o f you r C .E . news and
a r t i c l e s f o r t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d t o
M i l d r e d H . M i n t h o r n e
5 0 7 N . M e r i d i a n S t .
Newberg, Oregon.
She wiU edi t your notes and send them on
to the Yearly Meeting print ing office. Al l
news must be in her hands by the 20th of each
m o n t h i f i t i s t o b e i n t h e p a p e r. D o n o t
send your news directly to Portland, for
it must go through the hands of the C. E.
editor before being printed.
Pictures of society members and acti
v i t i e s a r e w e l c o m e d !
M I N I S T E R I A L C O N F E R E N C E , O C T. 3 - 7
The annual Yearly Meeting Ministerial
Conference will begin on Monday evening,
October 3, at the Quaker HUl conference
grounds at Payette Lakes, Idaho. Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday wiU be the
class days, with breakfast on Friday the
fi n a l e v e n t o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e .
The pr inc ipa l c lass w iU present the
evangelism methods and plans adopted by
the Board of Evangelism. It is hoped that
the pastors wiU be able effectively to go
a h e a d w i t h t h i s w o r k w h e n t h e y r e t u r n
h o m e . A d d i t i o n a l s p l e n d i d f e a t u r e s a r e
being arranged. Leaders are praying for
and expecting an unusual time of blessing
in spite of the fact that many pastors are
moving this faU and that several are hin
dered by part-time jobs.
Boise Valley pastors are doing all in
their power to make conditions for the
conference as comfortable andpleasant as
possible at Quaker HiU.
Friends of John and Laura Trachsel may
like to know of their change of address.
They have moved from Chungking, China,
and are now in India. Their address is,
Kolar, Mysore State, South India.
WANTED—Christian family to work on
dairy farm e^ht miles northwest of New
berg, near the West Chehalem Friends
church. Job available from 1st of October
on. House, lights, and fuel furnished. For
further information contact E. R. Baker,
R.R. 2, Gaston, Oregon.
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I T E M S O F I N T E R E S T
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
■■ wTEWBERG Quarter ly Meet ing met at
\ Chehalem Center on August 12 and
1 3 .
T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s e n j o y e d a
pot-luck supper in the basement before the
ra l l y. E to ro thea Wi l k ins p res ided a t t he
bus iness mee t i ng and ra l l y. Lo i s Sm i th
led the singing of songs and choruses, with
Iverna Hibbs p lay ing her accord ian. The
Crusaders Quartet from George Fox Col
lege sang and reported on three summer
conferences they had attended. Dean Og-
levie gave areportof Kansas Yearly Meet
i n g C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r C o n f e r e n c e .
Frances Haldy gave a report of Twin Rocks
Conference. Oscar Brown brought an in
spiring message, using Matt. 11:28,29,the
r e s t t h a t i s f o u n d w h e n C h r i s t t a k e s t h e
b u r d e n .
Following the song and praise service
Saturday morning,Charles Ha worth brought
a message on the Son of Man.
P a u l M i l l s p r e s i d e d a t t h e a f t e r n o o n
b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n . L e l a n d H i b b s l e d t h e
singing, and Harry Burk read Psalm 124.
The quarterly meeting favored allowing the
Christian Endeavor to hold its rally on the
Sunday night following quarterly meeting.
Interesting reports of other quarterly
meetings were given. Edith Moor dis
cussed the goals and fields of the Christian
Education Board. Ray Fitch presented the
goals and work of the Public Relations
Board, and showed how the various fields
in this group are related to each other,
especially the liquor question in relation
t o e d u c a t i o n a n d p e a c e .
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
SENSING the close presence of the HolySpirit, Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
opened its sessions Saturday morning,
August 20, at Riverside Friends church.
Following a period of spontaneous test
imony, prayer, and stirring songs by the
Four Flats Quartet, Fred Baker brought
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the message , "Burdened w i th Ma lach i . "
M a l a c h i ' s b u r d e n f o r t h e s i n f u l n e s s o f I s
rael, their lack of reverence for God, and
the hypocrasy of the priests was shared by
the quarterly meeting as these conditions
in Malach i ' s day were compared to the
a p a t h e t i c s p i r i t u a l c o n d i t i o n o f o u r o w n
country in this present day.
Outstanding among the items of business
were two important t ransact ions:
A pe t i t i on s igned by th i r t y -s ix ind iv i
duals was read, requesting the quarterly
meet ing to se t up Ca ldwe l l P repara t i ve
Meeting as a monthly meeting. After re
marks about the progress and growth of
the Caldwell meeting, the quarterly Meet
ing appointed an invest igat ing committee
to b r ing a recommenda t ion to the nex t
quarterly meeting.
After deliberation, the meeting acted
at the request of Ridgeview and Homedale
to unite these two monthly meetings into
one. This was deemed wise because of
t h e o n e n e s s o f t h e fi e l d i n w h i c h t h e t w o
churches are working.
Because of the tent meeting being held
at Caldwell, the young people attended the
Friday night service instead of having a
Chr is t ian Endeavor ra l ly.
Clark Smith addressed the Meeting on
Ministry and Oversight at their Friday
s e s s i o n .
E V A N G E L I S T S
The fo l lowing Fr iends evangel is ts are
available for service in this Yearly Meet
ing :
J. Alden, Esther, and Lois White, 900
23rd Ave. S., Seattle, Wash. Present
slate: Las Animas, Colo., Aug. 21-Sept.
4; Miami, Oklahoma, Sept. 6-Sept. 25;
Alba, Missouri, Sept. 26-Oct. 9.
Paul and Madeline Todd, who have pas-
toredthe Greenleaf Friends church,recent
ly resigned and are giving their full time
to the field of evangelism for the coming
y e a r , a s t h e L o r d w i l l s a n d d i r e c t s . T h e y
may be contacted by writing them at 427
N. Sycamore, Fairmount, Indiana.
The Gospe l G leane rs , an evange l i s t i c
par ty composed o f Esther Micke lson, E l
s i e G e h r k e , a n d B e r n i c e M a r d o c k — m u
s i c i a n s , c h a l k a r t i s t s , a n d c h i l d r e n ' s
workers—wi l l work together or separa te ly.
They use solovox, vibra harp, and accor
d ian . They have open da tes in Oc tober,
November, and December. Address Gos
pel Gleaners, 607 E. 9th St., Newberg.
B I R T H S
HARRIMAN.—To Haro ld and Eve lyn Har -
r iman, Santa Cruz, Bo l iv ia , S .A. , a son,
Hubert Perry, born July 23.
SMITH.—To Mr. and Mrs. Webster Smith,
P o r t l a n d , a d a u g h t e r , J a n i c e L o r r a i n e ,
born August 3.
F O L W E L L . — T o M r . a n d M r s . D e l b e r t
Folwell,Boise,Idaho, a son, Randall James,
born July 14.
L E W I S . — To V i d a a n d E l m e r L e w i s , S h e r
wood, Ore., a son, Gary Dean, born June
1 7 .
P O T T E R . — To B i l l a n d E l n o r a P o t t e r ,
Sherwood, Ore., ason, Gregory Lynn, born
July 31.
H U L L . — To M r. a n d M r s . K e n n e t h H u l l ,
Ontario, Ore., a son, Kenneth John, born
J u n e 2 6 .
M A R R I A G E S
L E A K Y - W I L L I A M S . — J o h n L e a k e y a n d
Wa n d a W i U i a m s , E v e r e t t , Wa s h . , w e r e
m a r r i e d i n t h e E v e r e t t F r i e n d s C h u r c h
August 20, John Frazier officiating.
D E A T H S
RINARD.—Virena Rinard, of Boise, Idaho,
died July 25, 1949, at the age of 92 years.
V i r e n a R i n a r d w a s c o n v e r t e d w h e n a b o u t
twe l ve yea rs o f age a t t he fi r s t r ev i va l
meeting she had ever attended. After she
was grown she renewed her covenant with
t h e L o r d a n d d e d i c a t e d h e r l i f e t o H i s s e r
vice. While l iving in Kansas she and her
husband spent much t ime in v is i t ing the
p i o n e e r f a m i l i e s i n u n c h u r c h e d a r e a s .
Sunday schools were organized and later
s o m e o f t h e s e b e c a m e c h u r c h e s .
Grandma Rinard, as she was called by
nea r l y eve ryone , was a member o f t he
Bo ise Fr iends church fo r 47 years . Her
s t e a d f a s t f a i t h a n d b r i g h t t e s t i m o n i e s
were a blessing to all.
Whi le Grandma Rinard has jo ined the
C h u r c h T r i u m p h a n t , s h e w i l l c o n t i n u e t o
live on in the memory of her three chil
d r e n , a n d w i l l c o n t i n u e t o i n fl u e n c e t h e
sixteen grandchildren, the thirty-six great
grand children, and ten great-great grand
children, as well as the host of friends of
all ages that hold her in loving memory.
FOR SALE.—One-wheel trai ler; also a
chi ld's chiffarobe. Ralph Chapman, 3805
S.E. Alder, Portland 15, Ore.
W H A T T I M E D O Y O U G E T U P ?
Abraham rose early to stand before the
L o r d . — G e n e s i s 1 9 2 7 .
Jacob rose early to worship the Lord.
Genes i s 28 :18 .
Moses rose early to give God's mes
sage to Pharaoh.—Exodus 8:20.
Moses rose early to build an altar to
G o d . — E x o d u s 2 4 : 4 .
Moses rose early to meet God at Sinai.
—Exodus 34 :4 .
Joshua rose early to lead Israel over
J o r d a n . — J o s h u a 3 : 1 .
Joshua rose early to capture Jericho.
— J o s h u a 6 : 1 2 .
Joshua rose early to take Ai.— Joshua
8 : 1 0 .
Gideon rose early to examine the fleece.
—Judges 6:38.
Hannah and Elkanah rose early to wor
ship God.—1 Samuel 1:19.
Samuel rose early to meet Saul.—1 Sam
uel 15:12.
David rose early to do as his father
bade h im .—1 Samue l 17 :20 .
The Chi ldren of Israel rose early and
found their enemies dead.—2 Kings 19:35.
Job rose ear ly to o f fer sacr ifices for
h i s c h i l d r e n . — J o b 1 : 5 .
Jesus rose early to go to the temple to
t e a c h . — J o h n 8 : 2 .
The people rose early to go to hear Him.
— L u k e 2 1 : 3 8 .
The women rose early to go to the sep-
u l c h e r . — M a r k 1 6 : 2 .
— Wa r C r y.
★ ★ ★
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
Salem Quarterly Meeting
T A L E N T
Irwin P. Alger, Pastor
Irwin Alger and family were at Quaker Hi l l
July 4 to 11.
Twenty from this church, mostly young peo
p l e , a t t e n d e d C a m p S a - w a - l i - n a i s .
The book of Revelat ion is being studied in
adult C.E. under the able leadership of Bert Hill.
Zerilda Alger and daughter, Miriam, visited
w i t h r e l a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s i n s o u t h e r n C a l i f o r n i a .
R O S E D A L E
Jesse L. Luthi, Pastor
Laurence Lehman brought an inspiring mes
sage here Sunday morning August 14. He is
leaving soon for Kansas where he has accepted
a call to be pastor of a church there.
Several people from Rosedale at tended the
Twin Rocks conference and received many
spiritual blessings.
M E D F O R D
Car l M i l l e r, Pas to r
Esther Mae Moor, of Newberg, has come to
b e y o u t h d i r e c t o r h e r e . S h e h a s a l s o t a k e n o v e r
t h e c l a s s o f y o u n g c o l l e g e a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l w o
m e n .
Milo and Helen Ross are finishing up seven
years of ministry in southern Oregon, and a
number of events are taking place in their honor.
The Homebui lders S.S. c lass, which Mi lo has
taught for more than three years, gave a fare
well party on August 12 at the home of Woody and
B e r t h a M o r s e . M i l o w a s p r e s e n t e d a P a r k e r
p e n b y t h e c l a s s . T h e e n t i r e c h u r c h a n d c o n
stituency had a dinner for them on Sunday, Aug
u s t 2 8 .
C a r l a n d M i n n i e M i l l e r h a v e a c c e p t e d t h e c a l l
of the Monthly Meeting, and will be taking over
t h e w o r k a s p a s t o r s S e p t e m b e r 11 .
D r . A l v i n R o b e r t s i s b u i l d i n g a n e w o f fi c e i n
C e n t r a l P o i n t . M y r t l e D e o b a l d , a f a i t h f u l S u n
day schoo l and mus i c wo rke r, i s mov ing t o
Clarkson, Washington, because of the illness of
h e r m o t h e r ,
Donald Bowers, a former member here and a
o n e - t i m e s t u d e n t a t P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , i s n o w
pastor of the Methodist church at Wilderville.
Bill and Rose Curran of Sprague River were
h e r e o v e r S u n d a y , A u g u s t 1 4 . D i f f e r e n t m e m
b e r s o f t h e p a r t y s a n g a n d g a v e t e s t i m o n i e s .
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the power of God in their lives, and Bill spoke
very acceptably in the evening.
HIGHLAND AVENUE (Salem)
Edward F. Harmon, Pastor
The Missionary Union met each month during
the summer at the homes of Nina DeLapp and
G e n e v a B i l e s . T h e m o r n i n g s w e r e s p e n t i n
work on wool comforters and interesting pro
grams and earnest t imes of prayer were held
i n t h e a f t e r n o o n s . T h e l a d i e s d e c i d e d t o h a v e
refin i sh ing o f t he pa rsonage floo rs as t he i r
home project for this year.
Clifton Ross, and Edward and Lois Harmon
and family attended Camp Sa-wa-li-nais where
Edward taught a class in personal evangelism.
Several of the Highland church members attended
Twin Rocks Conference. This group had charge
of the service the evening of August 21 and gave
reports of the camp and the blessings received.
Guest speakers during the summer have been
Scott Clark, Glenn Armstrong, Nathan Pierson,
George Smith, Ray Carter, Grace Clark, Paul
Mil ls, and Earnest Fri tchl ie.
C h a r l t o n a n d L e n o r e S m i t h e r m a n a n d c h i l d r e n
v i s i t ed re la t i ves i n Texas and Kansas and he lped
w i th the whea t ha rves t . L . L . Hughes and G ladys
H u g h e s v i s i t e d r e l a t i v e s i n Te x a s a n d K a n s a s
a l s o .
Parsonage at the Highland Avenue church in Salem
The Sunday school has been reorganized into
two departments with Lester DeLapp superin
tendent of the adult group and Lenore Smither
man superintendent of the junior department.
Attendance throughout the summer months has
been good, with an average of 100.
The Floyd DeLapp family are continuing work
i n t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l a t t h e E o l a S c h o o l H o u s e .
J a c q u e l y n D a v i s , w h o p l a n s t o t e a c h t h e r e i n t h e
public school this coming year, has been teach
ing i n t he Sunday schoo l t h i s summer wh i l e
a t t e n d i n g c o l l e g e a t M o n m o u t h . T h e E l m e r
Smith family have started a Sunday School at
Brush College and report a growth in attendance.
C H U R C H A T C H E H A L E M C E N T E R
Boise Val ley Quarter ly Meet ing
M E L B A
Russell Stands, Pastor
R e c e n t v i s i t o r s i n s e r v i c e s h e r e h a v e b e e n
the Howard Bea i l fami ly, Evere t t and Mar ion
C l a r k s o n , A l t a J o h n s o n , M r. a n d M r s . Ly n n
Hockett, Rose Voget and Hulda Clarkson. Lyle
a n d B e r n i c e R o b i n s o n a n d c h i l d r e n o f K a n s a s
City have been worshipping here during the
summer. Merle Roe and family visited the com -
munity recently. Mrs. G. W. Martin, of Paonia,
Colorado, was a visitor at the parsonage from
June 29 to July 8. She is the mother of Frances
S t a n d s .
The Ladies Missionary Society sponsored an
all church banquet June 30 on the church lawn.
The tables were beautifuUy decorated in a pa
t r i o t i c m o t i f . T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t w a s f u r n i s h e d
by a male quartet and a ladies trio. The evening
concluded by the showing of a film on the life of
C h r i s t .
The annual Sunday school picnic was held in
the Lakerlew park in Nampa on August 23.
B O I S E
P a u l B a r n e t t , P a s t o r
T h e p i c t u r e " G o d o f C r e a t i o n " w a s s h o w n a t
t h e p r a y e r m e e t i n g s e r v i c e J u l y 2 0 . L a u r a
Shook preached for the evening service July 17.
The Crusaders Quar te t and Wal te r Lee had
charge of the evening service July 24. At the
rise of the service the young people served re
freshments and had a social hour together in hon
or of the quartet.
Family night was observed at the church Aug
ust 5. After a pot- luck dinner a film "Out of
the Night," portraying the effects of alcohol, was
shown by the AUied Civic Forces.
Charlott Lein and three children, of Missoula,
Montana, were in services here August 7.
Another visitor that day was Mrs. Emmet GuUey,
of Newberg, Oregon, who was here awaiting the
arrival of her husband from Palestine where he
has been working with the American Friends
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e .
The Friends Brotherhood observed family
night August 8 when the members of the quar
terly meeting brought their families to Boise fora pot-luck dinner. After the business of the
meeting was taken care of. Dr. Finkbiner, a
professor at Northwest Nazarene College at
Nampa, brought a challenging message.
W O O D L A N D
George Smith, Pastor
Special meetings were held here with Dr. E.J. Bulgln as evangelist July 10 through 24. The
church was strengthened. Numerous people
came from surroimding towns, and also many in
the community who usuaUy do not come, attended
these services. One Simday a quartet from Lew-
i s t o n f u r n i s h e d m u s i c .
A D.V.B.S. was held August 8-12. The dem
onstration program was given Sunday evening.
The enrollment for the school was twenty-three,
and although held for only one week this year,
and during a busy season, the attendance was
regular and God blessed.The Women's Missionary Union met in August
a t P e a r l A d a m s ' h o m e . F o r t h e p r o g r a m s e v
eral letters from Christie Bundy, who is in
Japan, were read. She told of distributing therelief clothing, some of which we had sent last
winter. Plans were made to send her another
box soon. A gift was presented to Eleanor
Smi th a t t h i s mee t i ng .
Song book racks have been made and placed
on the benches in the church.
Recent visitors were Dorwin and Marita Smith
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Letus Williams.
Donald Henderson visited with his parents for a
week. He is working in eastern Oregon. Robert
Adams, who is attending telegraph school in Spo
kane, was home one week end during revival
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meet ings. A lso , Bet ty Adams, who is work ing
i n L e w i s t o n , a n d G a y F o l e y, w h o i s w o r k i n g n e a r
here, have been home severa l week ends through
o u t t h e s u m m e r .
On Fr iday evening, August 19, the pastors
were surpr ised a t the i r home wi th a fa rewel l
p a r t y. T h e g r o u p b r o u g h t r e f r e s h e m t n s , a n d
a lso presented a farewel l g i f t to George and
E l e a n o r S m i t h .
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
R I D G E V I E W
Reuben Cogswell, Pastor
Several local people and the pastors attended
Yearly Meeting and brought back good reports.
At the close of church on Sunday, June 19, two
new members were dedicated: Stephen Edward
Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fuller, and
Donald Stanley Beebe, son of David and Ruth
B e e b e .
On June 19 David and Pearl Pruitt and family
of Portland were here as visitors. They sang
for the morning service, and David and Arthur
Pruitt sang for evening service.
R I V E R S I D E
Lewis Russel , Pastor
Guest speakers here recently were Charlotte
M a c y a n d M a r l i n W i t t .
Mrs. Russel l is home again after visi t ing in
T a c o m a a n d P o r t l a n d .
The young people have raised the funds to put
l i g h t s i n t h e g r o v e b a c k o f t h e c h u r c h .
G R E E N L E A F
J o h n B a x t e r , P a p t o r
The fathers were honored in a special service
on Fathers' Day June 19. A woman's chorus fur
n ished the specia l music . Ber tha Kis t ler, s is
ter of the pastor, who is pastor of Shiloh Meeting,
Indiana, was guest speaker. The youngest father,
the oldest father, and the father of the most chil
dren were honored with gifts.
On Monday evening, June 17, the Men's Broth
erhood had a union meeting atHomedale. Elmer
Paulson, pastor of the Baptist church in Caldwell,
spoke to the men on "personal evangelism."
Sunday morning, July 3rd, our ret i r ing pas
tor, Paul Todd, brought h is farewel l message,
under the anointing of the Spirit. The ministry
of him and his wife during the past three years
has been a great blessing to the church. They
left for Indiana July 5th, where he was to be the
evangelist in two camp meetings.
The 4th of July was celebrated with a parade,
program, basket dinner, and sports during the
afternoon. An impromptu program was enjoyed
i n t h e e v e n i n g .
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On July 10 Hubert Mardock was the speaker
for both morning and evening services. Char
lotte Macy and Dean Oglevie brought the mes
sages on Sunday, July 17. The guest speakers
for July 24 were Archie Wilson, from Nampa,
and Thomas Matthews, a former pastor at Star,
Idaho. DorwinSmith, of Parkrose, Ore., brought
the message Sunday morning July 31. In the
evening Walter Lee and the male quartet from
the college were here.
Earl and Adelaide Barker, from Cascade Col
lege, were here for both morning and evening
services on August 7 and 14. Their ministry
was a blessing to the church.
There was a joint all day meeting of the W.C.
T.U. and the Missionary Society on August 11,
with basket lunch at noon. Mr. Michad Varro,
a missionary who recently returned from China,
was the special speaker.
John Baxter, of Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, has
been called as pastor for the coming year.
O N TA R I O H E I G H T S
Robert Morse, Pastor
The Sunday school and Bible school had a joint
picnic which was enjoyed by old and young alike.On a Wednesday evening the Crusaders quar-
wt and Walter Lee had charge of the s e r v i c e.
e quartet sang, and Walter Lee presented the
needs of the college.
B A K E R
Edward Baker, Pastor
On June 30 we began our first Anthony Lakes
^aker camp with thirty-five in attendance. The
^ If ssed with spiritual help for quite a number during the three days of camp.
f h a s r e c o v e r e d s u f fi c i e n t l y
w i th h i hosp i ta l and a t home
her flhth h- Durkee. She celebratesr 85t  birthday A gust 23rd.
Pugel Sound Quarterly Meeting
Mckinley avenue (Tacoma)
A. Clark Smith, Pastor
Most summer activities here have been in
connection with larger groups. In July many
meinbers enjoyed the Christian fellowship and
piritual uplift at Wauna Mer conference. A
^w days later all united with the Pierce CountyHouness Association in its annual camp meeting.
On August 17 Walter Lee and the Crusaders
College their concern for George FoxIn the absence of the pastor on August 21, Rev.
Owen J. Beadles, a retired Methodist minister.
Drought the morning message. The evening ser
vice was conducted by the young people. Marian
Rose, of Fife, led the singing; Mary Bowden, of
Seatt le, and the local gir ls ' t r io, Marian Perry,
A l i c e P e r r y a n d M a r y E l l e n M u r p h y, b r o u g h t
spec ia l numbers in song; Bet ty Byrd and J im
Liedke each gave a short message.
In July the Women's Missionary Union met for
a p i c n i c a t P o i n t D e fi a n c e p a r k . T h e A u g u s t
meeting was held at the home of Mae Booth. At
the business session Debora Pendergrast read
an inspir ing let ter f rom Christy Bundy.
HOLLY PARK (Seat t le )
E a r n e s t F r i t c h l i e , P a s t o r
T h e p a s t t w o m o n t h s h a v e b e e n m o n t h s o f
g rowth bo th sp i r i t ua l l y and numer i ca l l y he re .
The Sunday school is growing so rapidly that
new classes have been organized and there is an
urgent need fo r more teachers . Grace Smi th ,
primary teacher, is leaving soon to teach school
i n A l a s k a .
On August 9 a Sunday school picnic was held.
A good time and abundance of food made it a day
t o b e r e m e m b e r e d .
A thorough and systematic canvass o f t h e
commun i ty i s now underway here . F ina l r e -
sults are not in, but three-fourths of those al
ready contacted attend ^ church.
The Sunday evening services have been even
larger than the morning ones. Fourteen and
sixteen attend the mid-week prayer meetings.
On e evening, a f ter complet ing a ser ies of
messages on the book of James, the pastor gave
a t e s t o v e r w r i t t e n a n d s p o k e n t r u t h s . T h e
g r o u p s c o r e d v e r y w e l l a n d e x p r e s s e d t h e i r
appreciation of this method.
It has been a pleasure and real inspiration to
have Wil l iam, Leona and Wesley Murphy here
during the summer.
A G N E W
Zenas Per isho, Pastor
Agnew has just finished a busy two weeks of
Daily Vacation Bible School and special evan
gelistic meetings with Esther, Alden, and Lois
White. Those who attended the D.V.B.S. enjoyed
Esther's fascinating stories, and her messages
in the evangelistic services were a challenge to
al l as they came under the leadership of the
Holy Spirit. Alden and Lois were truly a bless
ing as they led in the singing and brought special
mus i c f r om n igh t t o n igh t . Seve ra l ch i l d ren
bowed at the altar in the D.V.B.S. and two young
people gave themselves to the Lord in full con
secration at the evening services, and bore test
imonies to calls to special Christian work.
The total enrollment in the Bible School was
ninety-three, with seven teachers. The average
attendance was sixty-seven. Seventy-two re
ceived certificates for attending five days or
m o r e .
Ryl l is Mulen, and Arthur, Ear l and Gerald-
ine Perisho attended the Wauna Mer Conference,
and reported a good conference and a wonderfiil
t i m e .
E V E R E T T
John Frazier, Pastor
T h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h i n E v e r e t t h a s t h e " n e w
look" now. A new composition roof was laid by
Mr. Frazier with some assistance, and then the
painting of the church was completed.
A number o f f o l ks have been we lcome v i s i t o rs
and guests of the parsonage and church during
t h e s u m m e r m o n t h s . A n a u t o m o b i l e l o a d o f
w o m e n f r o m t h e C o u r t H o u s e i n Ta c o m a v i s i t e d
the church and Fraz ie rs on June 26 .
The Boys' Sunday school class, composed of
Bob Curtis, Gerald and Gene Pierce, and Joey
Cook went fishing at Blackman's Lake and all
had the thrill of catching fish from a boat se
c u r e d f r o m D r . W a r v e l .
S i x o f t h e E v e r e t t f o l k a t t e n d e d Q u a k e r C o v e
c o n f e r e n c e s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S e a t t l e M e m o r i a l
c h u r c h o v e r t h e J u l y 2 2 n d w e e k e n d . C l a r a F r a
zier taught one of the classes.
On July 10 the morning service was conducted
by some of the young people from Tacoma, en-
couraging enthusiasm and attendance at the
Wauna Mer Conference. Four teen reg is tered
at the conference from this church.
In the absence of the pastor at Wauna Mer,
three members of the Ministry and Oversight
took charge of morning worship. Alma Klnes,
Lily Leakey, and Will Philpott.
Marjorie and David Tamplin and little Becky
h a v e b e e n w e l c o m e a t t e n d e r s o f t h e c h u r c h f o r
seve ra l mon ths and Dav id p reached a good se r
mon August 14.
The pastors were granted a two week's vaca
tion, part of which time was spent in Tacoma.
At the present time Everett is under strict
polio restrictions. There is a ban on children
attending Sunday school and public gatherings,
so due to these restrictions, special meetings
which were scheduled to commence August 21
with Roy Clark, were postponed.
I N S U R A N C E
Casualty Insurance (Auto, Health and Accident).
Fire Insurance (Including Inland and Marine).
Surety Bonds and Life Insurance.
R . R . B U R N S
O f fi c e : H o m e a d d r e s s :
1 1 1 2 C a s c a d e B l d g . 7 0 0 5 S . E . H a z e l
P o r t l a n d 4 , O r e . P o r t l a n d 6 , O r e .
A T w a t e r 8 5 1 1 S U n s e t 2 4 5 5
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Port land Quarter ly Meet ing
R O S E M E R E
M e r l e G r e e n , P a s t o r
June 27-July 8 were happy Bible school days
for the youngsters at Rosemere, The Saturday
fol lowing Bible School, al l c l imbed aboard the
Sunday school bus and went to Laurelhurst Park
i n P o r t l a n d f o r a B i b l e S c h o o l p i c n i c .
Several boys and gir ls attended Boys' and
G i r l s ' C a m p s a t Tw i n R o c k s .
The young adult class of the Sunday school
h e l d a s o c i a l a t t h e h o m e o f G r a c e S e r v i s t h e
evening of July 12. This class has a Bible study
o n e m o n t h a n d a s o c i a l t i m e t h e n e x t m o n t h .
SECOND FRIENDS (Portland)
D e a n G r e g o r y , P a s t o r
The annual Sunday school picnic was held at
Willsada Park August 20. Over a hundred mem
bers enjoyed the games and meal imder the lead
e r s h i p o f L l o y d S m i t h .
During the absence of the pastor, while on
vacation, his mother, Cora Gregory, has brought
the messages. At one service eight young peo
ple went forward to acknowledge their call from
God and their acceptance to His will.
A bridal shower was given for Phyllis Bain
a n d R o b e r t L a m b e r t .
H I L L S B O R O
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r , P a s t o r
The biggest news from Hilisboro Friends out
post, Hil lsboro, Cregon, is that property for a
c h u r c h h a s b e e n s e c u r e d a t t h e c o r n e r o f N . E .
Sixth and Edison, consisting of property approx
imately 200 ft. by 190 ft. on one side and 150 ft.
by 200 ft. on the other side and end.
Two houses are located on the property, one of
which is being rented to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Rose, and the other to Frederick B. and MelvaM. Baker, who assumed leadership of the work
S e p t e m b e r fi r s t .
The church property is located just across
from what is known as "The Birchwood area,"
the fastest growing residential district i n t h e
c i t y .
The work has been pastored during the sum-
mer months by Frank and Lois Raskins, who
have faithfully carried on during the interim be
tween the going of one pastor and the coming of
another. Hillsboro outpost last year was under
the leadership of Gerald and Alice Dillon, who
h a v e m o v e d t o I o w a Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
The property was purchased under the lead
ership of Frederick-B. Baker, in co-operation
■with the Board of Evangelism of Oregon Yearly
Meeting. It is reported that it -will be necessary
to move one of the houses when the t ime comes
fo r e rec t ing a church on the p roper ty. The
property is considered large enough for a park
ing lot which is increasingly becoming a necessity
i n t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f c h u r c h e s i n d e s i r a b l e
a r e a s .
Mewberg Quarterly Meeting
S H E R W O O D
Kenneth Will iams, Pastor
Joseph and Pearl Reece, Ray and Margaret
Carter, and Alden and Esther White were in the
morning service July 24. Ray Carter brought
the message of the morning, and Joseph Reece
sang a song. At the close of the service Joseph
Reece took pictures of the congregation and
church. The three Whites had charge of the
evening service.
T h e S u n d a y s c h o o l h a s p u r c h a s e d s e v e n t h -
five folding chairs, and new tabies have been
c o n s t r u c t e d f o r t h e B e g i n n e r s S u n d a y s c h o o l
c l a s s . T h e s h i n g l i n g o f t h e c h u r c h r o o f h a s
been completed.
A Daily Vacation Bible school-was held August
15-20, with Flodine Jarvil, of Scotts Mills, as
evangel ist. There were seventy-three enrol led
on August 17.
The young adult Sunday school class held a
pot-luck picnic supper on the church lawn on the
evening of August 11, with thirty in attendance.
Y O U R B E S T I N V E S T M E N T
Is a membership in THE QUAKER BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. Over 550 members now
enrolled. All members of Friends Church, ages 10 to 60 and in good health, eligible for mem
bership. Organized in 1933, there have been 88 death claims paid to beneficiaries since that time.
Membership fee for new members, $2.00. An advance assessment of $1.00 is collected at
time of joining, making a total of $3.00 for new members as initial fee. Assessments of $1.00
paid only upon notice of death of a member. For further particulars and application blanks
-write today to
Q U A K E R B E N E V O L E N T S O C I E T Y
K . L . E i c b e n b e r g e r , S e c . - T r e a s . 4 2 0 S . W . W a s h i n g t o n S t .
Port land 4, Oregon
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